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A comprehensive menu of Hideaway Restaurant from Sarina covering all 23 meals and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Hideaway Restaurant:
A footpath table to view the town gardens or cool down on a hot Queensland in the relaxing restaurant. If street

parking is full drive into the adjacent Woolworths car park.We had a wonderful morning stop with teas and coffee
and of-course gave in for a treat. Very welcoming staff with lots of local knowledge. May come back for their
special of eat in or take away fish and chips as an inexpensive lunch. Also offer a... read more. What User

doesn't like about Hideaway Restaurant:
Pretty average decor and food, poor service. Ordered the rump steak, when it came out, that's all it was, just a
steak on a plate! "Any vegetables or salad come with that?" "Nuh." She turned around and walked away. No
mention of that when ordering or on the menu! Went there once, never been back. read more. At Hideaway

Restaurant in Sarina, a hearty brunch is served for breakfast, where you can have your fill pamper your taste
buds, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course,
the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub offers a wide selection of fine and regional alcoholic

beverages like beer or wine, Naturally, you should also taste the scrumptious burgers, accompanied by sides like
fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
PERONI

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Tornad�'� Burger
STEAK BURGER

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Grille� Burger
BREAKFAST BURGER

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGGS

TOMATO

BUTTER

PINEAPPLE

CHICKEN

TOMATE

ANANAS CHICKEN

TOMATOES
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 7:30-13:00
Monday 7:30-17:00
Tuesday 7:30-17:00
Wednesday 7:30-17:00
Thursday 7:30-17:00
Friday 7:30-17:00
Saturday 7:30-17:00
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